
Name: _________________________________       Date: ____________  (mm/dd/yy)

Misophonia Assesment Questionnaire (MAQ) 

If you are a parent or caregiver completing this form, please answer for the child or the person you care for.

RATING SCALE:

  

       0 = not at all or the very least 
       1 = some of the time
       2 = a good deal of the time
       3 = all the time or the very most 0 1 2 3 

1. Misophonia currently makes me unhappy

2. Misophonia currently creates problems for me.

3. Misophonia has recently made me feel angry.

4. I feel that no one understands my problems caused by misophonia.

5. My response to certain triggers does not seem to have a known cause.

6. My response to certain triggers currently make me feel helpless.

7. My responses to triggers currently interfere with my social life.

8. Misophonia currently make me feel isolated.

9. Misophonia has recently created problems for me in groups.

10. Misophonia negatively affects my work or school life.

11. My issues due to misophonia currently make me feel frustrated.

12. Misophonia currently impacts my entire life negatively.

13. Misophonia has recently caused me to feel guilty.

14. My experience of misophonia is classified as ‘crazy’.

15. I feel that no one can help me with my misophonia.

16. Misophonia currently makes me feel hopeless.

17. I feel that my misophonia will only get worse with time.

18. Misophonia currently impacts my family relationships.

19. Misophonia has recently affected my ability to be with other
people.

20. My experience of misophonia has not been recognized as legitimate.

21. I am worried that my whole life will be affected by misophonia.

By Marsha Johnson, revised by Tom Dozier and Chris Pearson 
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	1. Rate how misophonia has interfered with family life in the past 2 weeks.  (If you have avoided these activities because of misophonia, include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	2. Rate how misophonia has interfered with intimate relationships in the past 2 weeks. (If you have avoided this because of misophonia, include that factor in your rating.)
	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	3. Rate how misophonia has interfered with your social life and leisure activities with others in the past 2 weeks. (If you avoid these activities because of misophonia include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	4. Rate how misophonia has interfered with your work / school work, including unpaid volunteer work, training, or similar activities in the past 2 weeks.  (If you avoid these activities because of misophonia include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	5. Rate how misophonia has interfered with your individual activities and alone time in the past 2 weeks.  (If you avoid certain activities because of misophonia include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
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